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fitoM Florida..The correspondent of the Savannah

j-miWiran in a letter dated the 4th. states that since the

j/fjsion of Col. WonrH to the command, animation und

?xrgy pervade all the movements of the troops. The seve-

^ columns of troops arc examining variotu sections of the,
psjtry and will continue in the field as long as their health

,3pcrmit. which, from present appearances, says the wri-

H will not be long.
Cuis. Loomis and Clark have sent in detachments of sick
jjlamc tu Tuinptt, and Col. Kiloy has from fifty to sixty of
Vjcolutnn on thoir way to Fort King Hospital. The wca-

iWk very warm, soldiers fall sun-stricken by the way side,
the faithful mule coveted with foam and sweat, lays hirn-

Jfdown and dies. And 1 hud like to have said, all for

I would say a word to the good people who govern this
land of outs.but I fear my opinion would have little

ir.z'nt, although Time has sprinkled his pepper and salt
.:wn my temples, and I have been w ith the fadians jo long
;iit tnj toes begin to turn in perceptibly. They should re-

gember that when we w-.ro a little child, contending for our

vines and firo-iides, and liberties.a holy cnus".we were

.jTces-ful, even against the strongest; and proudest, ami
mt »rasping nation on earth, The God of the injured wus

.jcn with us and fur us. But now we have become n great
-eople numbering; millions on millions, and yet after con-

.sndmj within a year of the period of the revolution, wo

ii.d ourselves humbled at the feet of a few savages ! Lay
jv liaiid upon thy heart and usk who arc now the injured '

sritb whom and fur whom is the God <d" the oppressed .'
it is not troojis we want, but justice. Force will never

?nd this war. But a fuir remuneration in money und kind-
tea, would do so Lw-morrow. Not the meagre sum of
devery male ndult, as olVered by Gen. Armistead, but $500.
jive Col. -Worth silver weapons ami liberty to use them,
...id my wuril for it his dscretiou and high sense of justice,
.ojetlier with his unlit itig energy, will bring about a real end
fthe Florida war.

The Georgian has a letter datud I'ilatka, July 7 th. Lieut.
1. R. H. Lancaster, of the U. S. Infantry, was struck by
lightning while stunding in a boat, and was instantly killed.
Caacoochee arrived at Tampa uu the fuh. He promised that
silk could do towards inducing the Indians to emigrate
.hould be ilone. On the night of the 'J7th ult. a squud of In-
iiins drove ufT" from the Wacahuota settlements a lurgenum-
ht of cattle and horses. A party of troops set ofFiu pursuit
wd came upon their encampments several times, but encb

nnc the Indians had lied. The troops returned on the 3d.
;reatly reduced by sickness. Five hundred cattle were ste¬

la Irutn Payne's rruirie. The pust at Black Creek 1ms

teen abandoned.

A Congress ok Nations..The idea of settling all Inter-
.atiunal differences through the intervention of a National
Council or Congress of Nations is one of those grand and
^neficent conceptions which, though ul first scouted as al»-

i.rd,' visionary,' impracticable,' &.c. is sure to win day by
day upon the judgement and affection of the right-minded
tad reflecting. The American Peace Society deserve- great
"re-Jit for ils exertions and sacrifices to bring this idea fully
.Mure the public. It has offered Premiums for the bc.-t Es-
ajl commending '.his subject to universal regard, and has
"tblishod and widely diffused several of these Essays. The
ut number of the Advocate of Peace speaks of them and
lit progress of the came us follows:
Of the Prize Essays on a Congress of Nations, Mr. Ladd

ai the entire charge ; und his death, so sudden and so re¬

tail, does nut permit us now tc speak with certainty of the
tradition in which he left, or of the extent to which he hud
''rculated it. We know, however, that it h«s been well re-

<wed. both in this country and in Europe. The most tint-
aitog testimonies have been spontaneously given to its ex- I
M&encies u> a literary work, and to its great vuluo as a plia
.TUniversal peace. It has gone, or is now on iis way. lo
'he highest circles of influence in Christendom. Some of
ie foreign cmbassaders, to whom it whs presented in this
suntry, spoke of it in the highest terms; the London Herald
¦ Peace, the organ of the friends ef pence in Great Britain,
ieems it likely to form an era in the history of the world ;

uid the (<iieen of England, in reply to the present id' a copy
!tcm our Society, und to a letter from our President, sent,

QMUgh her Foreign Secretary, a note decidedly favorable to
*ff object, and couched in kind and very respectful terms,
losuch indications we would not attach undue importance;
¦awe cannot help regarding them us signs otf the times
«isieb promise well to our cause, and might to Ctpourage us

sour work.
The authors of this book deserve well >>f the whole Immun

imiiv, and ought to be known through a wider circle than
^ comparatively few who may read their respective essays,
fbt first one, evincing much taste und learning, came from

pen ofJohn A. BoLLKS,Est). Boston. Ofthe second, we
nut the author.

The third, written with consummate ability, was from the
of the late ChaKLKS B. KmkksoN. Boston. The fourth

**' by one of the ripest scholars and most elegant writers in
Watty, tlie Rev. TUOM is C. ü ph\.m. Professor ol Men-

..»1 and M'ura| Philosophy in Bowdoin College. The fifth
* by a gentleman whose nutiu', though withhold for a time
from die public, has long l»ceti known to the friends of peace
^ 88 able, ardent advocate of the cause.OriG£K BacheuKK,
n Mw.\ ork, the writer of those luminous and eloquent peti-
ix,>w "n i Congress of Nations, which have successively been
"at from that city to our Congress. The sixth and last was

*?ttcn by Mr. Ladp, at the request of our Executive Com-
öttee, as a kind of supplement to the tvst, but exhibiting so

.A so lucid and satisfactory a view of the whole subject in
»smaJl compass, that the London Peace Society issued forth-
^Jb an edition of twenty thousand copies for immediate cir-
-«lon through Great Britain.
loe subject of an International Congress and Tribunal i»

^oually gaiaing favor. The great powers of Europe an
. , h 'bo'Jgh in a wrong w ay, upon a part of the very prin-
?e for wbich we plead; leading minds through Christen-
2 4recon»ing more and more into our views on this point;
J »e observe with pleasure the di»(>osition of some lcgis-
:ca*afU! Our.olvn country to press the subject on the utten-

.« our National Goverament, as embracing one of its aj>-
JtcMa ¦an<^ !m>5t ',,1lH,rtanl duties. Our indefatigable
aftNw"°eR ^acne'e,'> °f New-York, turned the attention
.. prominent Members of the Committees on Foreign Rela-

both Houses of Congress, to the subject last winter,
lit T^"1^ fr°ni one Commilttee a verbul report, and from
, °uter an assurance that it should be taken up at an early
it's'8. "W seS!iio"- I" vhu last Assembly of the Slate
j

' or». J- L. O'SulUvan, Esq. presented the subject in

»ar^li0' reso'ul'ons strongly condemning the practice of
fjc ^ urging the Federal Government to tuke measures

.sadi"8^"* ^e project of a Congress of Nations before the
^«tales ef Christendom. Such indications we hail as

** I desire joa to nndcrst-uad the trne pr
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presages of a time t:ot very f»r distant when the principle we
advocaf will, in one form or another, be adopted by the civil¬
ized wo: Id us a permanent substitute tor the sword.

Application or Stexji..The Times and Star cutitai:.-

a description of a new method of propelling steamboat*.

brought oul at the Brooklyn Navy Yard, by Mr. J. H. Pat-

terson. The wheel* are placed in the centre of the boat.

liirfv feet lone; and so formed that each paddle is fleeted oat

as it revolve? to the bottom of the vessel and withdrawn
ngnin within the cylinder ;i- it begins to lift the Writer..
The advantages of the new method are, that it places the
whole machinery and propelling power below the water line
and out of reach of the enemy's shut; it saves the resist¬
ance offered by the wheel-bouses to head winds, the strain

upon the ship by the action of the heavy -as a-ain.-t the
wheels, and the loss of power from having the wheels in the
water but part of tin* time ; the wheels are much lighter than
those in ordinary use and there is no i"ss of power bv buck
water, nor any possibility of accident from Boating obstacles
Foil sail can be carried on the steamer as on sailing ships.

Do.v't D£LI£ve it..The Cincinnati .Microscope .ays that
an at tist in that city lately painted upon canvass a locomotive
steam-engine, which, us he gave the finishing stroke, bursl
through the wall, run down the street, orei the hills, and ha-
not since been hoard uf!

CCf Hon. William Henry Dungcrficld, appointed Charge
d'Affaires of the Republic of Texas at the Court of St. Cloud,
arrived in this city on Wednesday evening and took lodgings
at the Globe Hotel.

GO"" The .Military Works at Plattsburgh ar-' about to be
completed.

JOSHUA DNDERHILL,
ni MM Er-o VEN M ANI VACTVREB,
No. It'aJD GRAND-sl KK'.T, OPPOSITE ESSEX MaAKBT.

je2o N. B. Uvciib Repaired. liu

J A .11 E Ü B . S \V A I JV .

P R I N T E R ,

"-16 JOHN-ST..THIRD STORY. jril tf

C 11 A R L E S A V E A BO 1) V
ATTORNEY A.NU COUIVME I. I.OB AT LAW,

95 (late 19) John-street. jc21 lin*

VINCENT L. D I LL~' S~~
FIRST PREMIUM

8 T E B E O T V P E VOl'NUKY,
_No 128 Falton-st (fourth story) New-York. jelfl tf

THOM^NiTv
The Bowery ThouiMoninn Medicine More,

Ns. 43. OPPOSITE THE THEATRE. jeltf
CHEAP FOR-CASai.-"

robinson.
dkalla in

HouHckeepinx Hardware nail Cutlery,
'i'i'i Buittry.kttttnn Spring cud l'riner-*trrr;$. te:t-tf

J. F. 1 FAMING.
ITTORNET at law.commissioner of DEEDS.

No. -'7 Bcckmait-.l jc8-2ra
SUPERIOR WHITE LEAD.

For snle ut the Office of
THE BROOKLYN WHITE LBADCOMPANY,
No. IfiO Front-st., n. Y. and No. fa Front-jt., Brooklyn, L. I.

llllf-j n. B. White Lead, Oils, Colours, A.c., f,,r sale as above. tl

'DVTCHGK,'KEi'KÖLliS A PLATT.
Attorneys. Solicitors ami Counsellors.

Office No. 81, 88, > New.York ( Salbm DutsHEX,
Merchants' Exchange, S «cw-*or»*' ? j. n. Reynoljw,

Wall-street. ) m27-tf (O. H. Platt.

ÄFOR MALE OR TO LEASE..A House and
about three acres of Laud laid out as a Garden, situated at

Far-Rockaway, Long Island, about fifteen miles from New
York, Within » short distance of the Marine Pavilion. The House i.
suituli b' for a Boarding-house, being very large and commodious. On
the premises arc a barn and other out-buildings, together with a well
of good water. It is enclosed bv a usw pale board fence. For par¬
ticulars apply to SAMUEL lt. B. NORTON, on the Premises.

Also, u Farm for mle, situated ut the above place, a quarter ofa
mtle »est of tliu Marine Pavilion, embracing two necks of choice
Land, being.a'beautiful Situation lot building «r for other improve,
meats, having a front of three-quarters ofa mile on the ocean. The
Furin contains yon acres of Laud, suitably divided into tillable, wood
land ami meadow. The inland communication by the Jamaica Cove
bring vessels to ihe centre of the Farm.

Also, for sale, other Laud similarly situated. It can tie divided
into two Farm- if SO wished. Applv to

jy!3Sw SAMUEL R R. NORTON, ut Fnr-Reak *w-,v. I.. 1.

OFFICE TO LET.
T.ie splendid Basement Rooms in the Merchants' Exchange

"corner of Wall ami Hanover-streets, Apply to Mr. Pour>oo
iflirc of the Company, comer llanov. r and Exchange Place, or U

go" ifJ. WINCHES TER, :,o Anii-treet.

MIO LET.
The third story of the rear bufiding No. 29 Ann-street It
one of the best Rooms in the city for o Printing office, or un>

light business, being lighted on three side-. Rent $150. Apply to

näll tf H. GREELEY. or J. WINCHESTER. 31» Ajm-st_
FOR MALE.Or exchange for productive City Proper

ty.A Farm of 53 .ere-. situated in Huntington Township, L
*L, 3 miles from Northpurt. from a Inch a steamboat plies to nnt

from New-York twice a week. Hood buildings, good wuti/r. Ac Ac
For full particulars inquire of E. W. WOOD, 81 Rivinrtoa-Street

Blue tobacco PAfeb..250 reams'superfine Blue
Tobacco Paper, for side by

je39PERSSE A BROOKS, 171 Liberty-st.

Ibleaching Powder..umc«.k. uo>e,-ceiei.ra'i,"
j I.lcaching Powder, for -ale. Uv
mintf PERSSE A- BROOKS. 81 Liberty-street
Adde R..30 disks < Imbro Madder for salt' by

jv9GRINNELL. MINTERN A CO. 7- Souih-.t.

rilALEBONE..1> OOtllh'.. Wi.boi;.. n.w landing, tor .üb".
by GRINNELL. M1NTURN A Co. 78 South-st jy7

CHLORIDE OF LIME..200 casks"of Boy.t. superior
Chloride of Lime for sale by

je!5PERSSE A- BROOKS, fit I.ihertv-st.

I i )l \ W-^S '"r"" luivicrial PriKllii; Pup- r lor 2.' Ii\ :t7
L' 'V/ inches.(size and quality of the Folio New-Yorker.) It will
be sold cheap for cash. Apply to the F.ditor of this paper. mil

FT«LORETTA PAPER.2". bales, entitled to debenture, for

jyia sale by GRINNELL. MINTURN A CO. 78 South-st

IT/'AALBBONE.23,000 lbs for sale by
>> jylS GRINNELL, MINTURN & CO.78 Solh-rt.
/ \ if! llm.in ba-kets Russia dressed Quills, for sale by
V*, jj 12 GRINNELL, MIN TURN A CO. 7s South-st
mRV potm..Iti Trv Pot-, 11'i.inoand Fso gallons, foi sale by
I j> 1-2 GRINNELL, MINTURN A Co. 78 South-st

(^A.ndlem..2ixi boxes Sperm Candle-. n,r sale bv

jylS GRINNELL, MINTURN A Co .7- South-st,

SAIL CLOTH..7lii packs RÜ-sia Sail Cloth, assorted, foi
- sab- by GRINNELL. MINTURN A Co. 7- South-st jylg

CMMIA AHEETING..90 bales brown and bleached, for
jyl2 sale by GRINNELL, MINTURN ft CO.78South-st

M

[i
AMERICAN TRANSPORTATION COM PA-
-A NY..Canal and Lake Transportation.Merchandize, Passen
pcrs. Ac. forw arded with care und dispatch. F'or freight or passage
applv to

H. NILES A Co.,:.y Qnay-st, Albanv. )
H. WR1UHT A Co., Rochester.

" '. Proprietors.
J. P. WOLF A P. J. KNAUF, Wasfc-st NY )

And 10...J?. GRAND1N. 104 Broad-su N. Y. 1
CP. KELLOGO. ..

.

P. L. PARSONS A Co., Buffslo. (' AScau-
H. WELLS. ?. C<inn st.. Hoston. jyl -1m

Iron, Lead, ) C Uold. Silver.
Granite. Coals; } Vcrtus. Diamoni», Pearlsals; .

Things useful. ) ( Merc representatives of value.

CHAPMAN'S MAGIC RAZOR STROP,
THE INDtsf-ENsABLE.

To all who care for ease and smooth Shaving.
Versa».

Those of gav finish at '$3 00' each, w itb little else to recomsisnd them.
Retail pneesof the MAGIC STROP from 50 cents to $! 50 each..

The performing part of the 75 cents Strop warranted si-periorto any

other in use, or the money returned. Sold wholesale and retail at

103W illiam st_je'rj 3|°

CORNS! CORNS! CORNS !.Mocs. and Madame BER-

HARD, Cniropodists. from Parts, 231 BROADWAY, next dosr
to the American Hotel, have the honor to inform the public that, by
auow and peculiar tutthod, they extirpate HARD and SOFT CORN'S,
Buuions, Calooilies, &c &c without causing the least pain or incon¬

venience. je25 Irafp*

inciple« of the fioTtruiutni. I wish them carried c

k'OitK. FRIDW HOR.VnG, JULY 16,

* IT**» r> »E1V.VOEK, ALBANY and TROV

vr-.*p.- .-^ STEAMBOAT line.
JJ . BMfc Fur Albany, mm llie foot of Barclay-street.

The TROY.Friday Morning it7 o'clock.
The ALBANY.Saturday Morninc at 7 o'clock.
The TROY.Monday Morning at 7 o'clock.

Frosn the foot of Cortlsxndt-Ntreet.
The DEWITT CLINTON Friday and Sunday Afiernooc, at 5

o'clock.
I'KOPLLN LINE o; s»TE A.TI BOATS

N 15»° ft FOR ALBANY... PASSAGE $L
V--^^ ¦ ¦ .' The new and commodiotM (teamboat I'TITa,
-l..--.A- Capt. A. If. Si hultt, leaves the steamboat Pier be¬

tween Coitb ndt and Liberty street*.
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON, July 17, at 5ocl«ck.

For freif bt or pa--*::« appiv on hoard or to
P. C. SCHULTZ, at ike office on the wharf.

EVEPTCVG LINE OF STEAMBOATS.
FOR ALBANY*...FARE 91.

The new and commodious steamboat SOUTH AMERICA, Capt.
L. W. Brancard, leaves the pier between Courtlandt and Liberty
reeta e\crv Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7 o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Capt. A. P.St. John, leaves the above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and .Saturday, at 7 o'clock.
Fur passage or freight, apply '¦.>

P. C. SCHULTZ, at the office, or an board.

FOR AI.B.tM AM» IXTtKHEDIATi:
3 ^ PLATES,

ferae .^ THROUGH UV Dl XLIGHT.Y\x. n- » itcam
suit i ll AMERICA Captain Truesdale, will

leave tUc foot of Corllandt-street, on Sunday. Morning, July 13, at

7 o'clock-, jyl .1 :tt

ft Sil;AHHOAT I>IA.TIO.> i>.I'aisboal
leaves tin- U h irfbstwecM Barclay and Ve-ey-strc-t-.
ew-York, forAlbany,at5 o'clock P. M. every Toes-

day. Thursday anil Saturday, and returns from Albany on Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, at the -am" hour, She goes through with¬
out binding, mäkln; !cr pass¦ resul irly and crrUiuli within
twelve hoar.always in tune fur the Western Railroad. The pro¬
prietors tun her for ¦ <iinf..rt r.ith.-r than speed. There is n<> noise or

jar on lioard of her. the engine, being horizontal, is beln» deck, and
move, very -till, and i- without any unpleasant -well. She h is two

!ar»e cabins and two saloons below deck a ladies' saloon and tw o sa¬

loon* forgentlciii. il on the main deck, and nineteen state room- on

the upper deck, with a hall IS leel w ide and 100 feet long for prome¬
nading between them. This hull i« well sheltered, lighted ami venti¬
lated, aud opens by double doors on the forward and alter deck-,

affording a walk the whole length ofthe boat. The saloons and state

room- have each a bell lending to a ball where servants are in cou-

staat attendance.
The stale rooms are 7 by II feet, and have double beds, and can,

when required, have two additional standing berth- in each «f them.
A Dart of these room- connect by folding door-, making » spacious
parlor, wher-t families and parties can have tea, -upper or breakfast,
at any hour of the passage. A chambermaid waits on the ladies' sa¬

loon, and another on the -ta'.e room?. Pa--ertger« are n-'t c dfrd up
by a bell on reaching the wharf, but rise at their own leisure, all noise

on deck being strictly prohibited.
The Diamond i- a very stiff boat, and does not roll or careen in

rough » Rter or high winds. She l- 370 fce[ long, druw* 3 feet water

only, and can pass the Overslaugh and all the sho.il- at any time isf
nde.[j>'51m] A. FLOWER, Commander.

»v C*S5 -v (;kam) EXCURSION..TO \>.v.\-

^> R.OCHELLE. GLBM COVE AND PEACOCK'S
."POINT, on Sunday Morning, July 18th. (should

the weather prov. favorable,) giving the passengers aa opportunity
ofremaining a sufficient time at each place to view the Long Island
.Sound .mil beautiful (UrroundiOC country.
The commodious steamboat SUPERIOR, Captain J. <5«uld. will

leave on Sunday Moruiug tbc pier loot of Chambers-street, al t past
i o'clock ; footofHammond st^ i to 9; footofSpring-st. at 9 o'clock;
Pier No. 1 Battery, i part H; toot of Market-st., * i>a.-t ; Catherine-
si. Kerry, Brooklyn, i to 10; and foot of Rivington-sL at in o'clo.-k.
precisely. Returning, will leave Peacock Point at 3 o'clock. P.M.;
Glan Cove, £ past 3; New-Rochelle, at I »'. lock, and arrive at the

City at about fi o'clock, P. M.
Kare each way, .J.". cents. Refreshments of the first ipmlity fur¬

nished on board, extra.
The SUPERIOR will make her n-iial Excursion to the Fishing

Banks on Tuesday Morning next. jyl5 3t

FOB »»«kc U'siBI'B » .> UivMER J R HA A l iEIUENT.
FOR LONG BRANCH, ÖCI IN HOUSE, RUMSOM liUCK
MIDDLE 1 OWN, AT BROWN'S DOCK a RED BANK.

f» CP0 /tsj Tbo steamboat OSIRIS, Capt. J. U. Allaire, w ill

%7g;T7» "y~~p'riiii as followi.leave Fulton Market slip, East River.
~"L-¦ - " ""every Mouday morning, at 6 o'clock; Tuesday,
Wsdnesday, Thursday, Friday, aud Sunday, ut a o'clock, A. si., and
Saturday, at I'd o'clock, loon.

RetUrningi leave Ited Bank at half-past 1 o'clock, every day, (ex¬
cept Monday) at 1U o'clock, A. M . ai d Saturday, at 4 P. M.
The boat will run as above until further notice, navigation and

weather permitting. N. R..All freight and baggage at the risk of the
owners thereof. jy9 3m

LOOK AT THIS' SCMM KK ARRANGEMENT.
*TTw^ CHEAP EXCURSION.
^£r?.;£"'.£ For kOCKAWAY end NEW-YORK.The Citi-
W~Va y.CKcsi' new line of Stages, between New-York aud

Rockaway Pavilion, on and after Thursday, July I, 1841.
During the summer season, the Citizen's Line of Post Coaches will

leave New-York every day (Sundays excepted) at 4 o'clock P.M..

stopping at the Broadway House at a i|uartcr past 3 o'clock; Carllon
House, Washinglou Hail, American, Astor, City Hotel, Howard's
Franklin, York House, Globe Hotel, and South Ferry at about -I
o'clock, and arrives at Rockaway at fi P. M. Leaves the Pavilion ut

Kockawnv every morning at d o'clock, and arrive at !»ew-York at 10
A. M.

Families called for at any part of the city.
l*a«»ent;e.r> can take their -eats at New-York, aud not be obliged

to get out Until they arrive at their journey's end. Order, left at 31

Bowery and No 5 Cortland-st, Y ork House. This Line has a regular
relay »f horses, und splendid Po-i Coaches. Fare $t.

jyj Im._M. I.. RAY. General Agent.

LONti IMJLAJVJD RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
OIV and after Tuesday the Ulli May. 1 ill, the cars will run a.-

follow-
Leave Hick-vllle nt 7 o'clock. A. M., and Ür o'clock, P. M.
Leave Hempstead at ."> minutes before 7 o'clock, A. M. aud 1U min¬

ute, past 2 o'clock. P. M.
Leave Jam lica at 73 o'clock, A. M. and .1 P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at'." o'clock, A. M. und li o'clock, P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Jamaica at 81 o'clock. A. M. and ."> P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at 91 o'clock, A. M. and Ci P. M.
Leave HicluVllle at I; o'clock, P. M.
Leave Hemp-fad at 10 minutes past I o'clock, P. M.
By the abme irransemcut pa.enters ttkinr the mnrninj train will

lime time in vi.it Rockaway, and the several villages on the rollte,

and return the same evening. Stire- run regularly on the arrival mi"

the cars; to Rockaway, Hempstead Harbor, Wien Cove, Wbeatley,
Oyster Bay, Huntington, Babylon. Smithtown, Islip, Liff Snedicker**
Hotel, and through the l-lnnd i.. Greeoporl and Sac-harbor.
Fare to Bedford lij cents ; to Ka-t New-York 1"} Cent» lo Jamai¬

ca 35cents; to Brushville 37cents; to Westbury, Curie Place and

Hempstead 56 cents; to Hieksville 69] .-ents. jyl39m
FOB «ALE-The Ship ROBERT BOWMS, Caj

gB&Bullard, burthen aliom "ski tan-, coppered and copper lästcaed,
^^"buill of pa-tare oak mid I'-cn-t. under the -upenntendencc ol

Abram GUVord. Esq. of New.Bedford. Applv to

j. -.lOKINNKLL. MLV'TFRN A Co. 7- South -t.

jf. ITA.YTEI) TO ('HARTER-A i.! -f 2.-,- ;c

«SB&3000 bbU. burthen, to load for a port inthe South ol Europe.
"^**Apply to_GRINNELL. MINTL'RN Jc CO. 7- Sonthst

I'OR MALE.The fa-t tailing Coppered and Copper
sCgfeFastened Bark ELIZABETH. SOtO barrels burthen, -liar;,
.^"^built and well call ulated for a Wbsles. Apply to

ji10. GRINNELL, MINTL'RX A CO. 73 So nth-si

FOR CHARTER OR fÜLLlK..The Coppered
.and Copper Fastened Bark ROSAl.BA. Sp. r. Master, 300u
"bnrrels burthen, now in perfect order for a voyage. Applv to

! jyiaGRINNELL,MINTURN A CO. 78 Soath-st
For Sale..The ship Robert Bowne, burthen 500 lens,

.^£j£ has carried ltii".' b iles Mobile Cotton under deck, coppered
a»w copper fasti ne '.. and Irndt under the .-iipcrinteudeuce cf

Abraham Gifford, Esq.,of New Bedforl Applv to

j23GRINNELL. MINTI'RN .v CO., 7:_S,»uth -l

lSkm\ FOR FREIGHT OR t IIARTER.-Tiie A 1

^^acoppercd and copper-fastened Br. Baniuc ODESSA, YaughaH
ma-ster. d'-tl ton- r. sister, would accept a charter to any port

iu Europe ur the West Indies. Apply to
PF.RSSE" i BROOKS. 61 Libcrtv-st.

Or GEO. GRESHAM, g.h Wall ,t._je3U
FOR CHARTER OR 8AIjE..The coppered

(.and copper-fa-teued Bark ROSALBA. Spencer, master, of SJOO
"barrels burthen.iw* in perfect order for s voyage. Apply to

jet»_GRLVNELL. MINTL'RN Co. 7rj Suutb sL

FOR LONDON.Packet'of 1st August.The packet
^üPfeslu;) Ontario. \V. K. Bradish master, will sail as above, her re-

'" gulir day. For freight or passage, basing superior accommo¬

dations, apply on board foot ofMatden-hmr, or to

j7!-J_GR!N'NELI.. MINTURN ^ CO. 75 South-st.

WANTED TO CHARTER.A vessel of to

|.3,UK) barrel- burthen to load for a port id the south of Europe.
Apply to [jylS] GRINNELL. MINTL'RN A Co. 7j South.

i7*b> HIGH~ELOOD CATTLE, Ac-Viz: Du«

V* ham short horned Bulls, Cows. Heifers and Calves. Ab»
Norfolk thin-rind and Berkshire Pigs. They are of th»

unproved stock of Wm. K. Townsend of New-Haven. For parucu
lars. psdirree. Ac inquire at the American Institute, in the Park
New-York jel4.fi»

BOLT ROPE..3U0 coils assorted sizes Russia Bolt Rope for
sale by jyia GRINNELL, MLNTURN A Co, 78 South-st.

A RGOLS.-1" cisks,~for sale by tJRINNELL, MLNTURN At
¦I*. CO. 78 South st, jyW

ai. I OJtU nothing more/'-Hiunsos.

I«41.

CMAf AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
DBV GOODS AT COST PRICE*.

.T'HE Subscribers, hung desirous to reduce therr stock ol" Spring
a.-.d Summer Good, as low a« possible, previous to making pur¬

chases for the F.11I trade, will fron this date up to tUe first of August
nax.. ~11 their Goods at COST.
Their -»ock » ,a*ge. and having bena mostly purchased at Auc¬

tion at very low prices, it is tne bet opportunity ever ottered to La-

dies wish to supply themselves witn fashionable Goods.

Anwar their stock may S>- found a ^pleu-iid assortment of RICH
SILKS of the lateststyies; a great variety of PRJNTKD LAWNS.
Bombazines. Prats. A c. Also a large lot of Gambroons. Crajie C.m-
blels, and Linen Drills lor Gentlemen's wear.

jelo.tf i,| l: vltH A KLI.NCK. irtr Sprine-u.
C 1 *v (VWt CHEAP CARPETS.-Coire .,:..! ..at

tyLUf\J\JAJw Cbatham-ei.The snbsicribers, being deter¬
mined to sell from tin tr new and extrusive stock of Carpets .is good
as did !.. -t and as che ip a- the cheapest, w ish to inform their many
natron- and the public in general, that they ban received, in addi¬
tion to their former -lock, a large assortment of Bru-s.-ls and ihr.

plvCarpets; also,3,000 yards superatäfcj 3,000 do 1«.: 3,000 doSsl;
.j.i'wi do 4-.. L.V'll do twiile.l Jute I... L500 do 3s.; I.Olk) do 2s.; I.IXHl
do Is. f..!. A beautiful style of transparent Shad., from $2 to *}25 a

pair: Oil Cloths, fttmi 3 t'« 31 feefarides 4-4,5-4and 6-4Matting*,
best quality : a new article of Crumb Cloth* and Table Cover-; with
the most extensive assortment of all thintsconnected w ith the trade.

L. .t M. 3. BROWN, löl Chatham-st. N. V.
Don't forget the number; jeU> Im

spAJKPE £ 1 sTi CHEAPER TU VN EVER !.D.
A Mi WTLCOXi No. 17 Canal-it. South side nearBroadway, has

just received from auction a large and choice .-election of Ingrain Car¬

peting whii b, being bought (or eveb, can b.Id at price- to -nit the
ni-h.. of the purchaser. Also a »reut variety of Rugs, Mats, Aiano
and Table Covers, floor Cloths, JCc. Ac. with various other articles
connected with the biuiue**, all of which will !*. sold as cheap (or
cheaper) than can be purchased at any other Store 111 the City.

jcl'J Im_
,'iKlV GOODS.

DEPOT OF PANCY DRESS ARTICLES, 339Broadway.Ame¬
ricas Hotel..Fancy Silk Cravats and Scarf-. Also. MusKn Cra¬

vat-, entire new patterns, Jnst received, and for sale si moderate pri¬
ces, by Ijels-j W. T. JENNINGS, late l.vnde A Jennings.

/ 1.KEAT RARti.V5.NM;:: Dry G.Is at HOPPER,MORSE
A- Co.'» New Establishment, 219 Greenwich-st., cor. mf Barclay.

The snbscribors have just received large lots of Goods, well selected
for city and country trade.

N. B..Coiiutrv Merchants are invited to call and examine our ex¬

tensive us-ortineni of Go.als.
j«S5tf HOITT.R. MllllSF. A Co. 21!> Greenwich -r.

s7.it'K Mil.KS. high lustri tog. Hier wita Blue.

Itlark. in superb fabrics, this inortung receive., from Auction, and
will be .old at a bargain,at B. THOMPSON'S
jel7 Auction Goods Store. ISO Grand-St. in-ar Kroadwav.

MODE COLORS in heavy Pol de Sun, selling at is tkl poi
yard, by R THOMPSON,

je!7 At hi- Silk and Shawl S'..rs. 190 Graad-st. near Broadway.

M OCRNIN44 LAWKS hist landed, and for sa le heap at

j. 17 B. THOMPSON'S, 130 Grand.t. near Broadway

nO.'IEMTJC MESLI1VS.10 bales, vurd wid.I beavj
ai Cd per yard, by B. THOMPSON, ISO Grand.sf..

jel7 The tir-t Dry Good store from Broadway

HOSIERY.50 dozen Whili at I» a pair. 7.'. luxen 11 Is
lisi dozen at Is lid a pair, very tine, and .0 on in proportion to

the Snesl quality, at half the nsual price. Ladies wishing the cheap¬
est Stockings, white bl ick and unbleached, creroflerad in New-York,
will obtain them at THOMPSON'S Cheap Store, 190 Grand-etrcei,
ueHr Broadway. mdl-if

OA J. AMES'S RI'I.ED CAP INI) LETTER PÄPKK, in
. lots la -uit purchasers, for -ab- by PERSSE A BROOKS, No.

61 Liberty-st. _jal-tf
aCII.I.M..The subscriber respectluUj begs lease to inform his

friends and tue public that he has on hand, and is constantly re¬

ceiving, large invoices of Quill-, which hi: iitrer. for sal.: at reduced
prices, wholesale and retail. Country merchants would do well to

call, before purchasing ci.e'*In re, at

jeää tfA. McKEACHIN E'S, 2.rC. Pe.arl-st.

'pKAVHPAKE.M' I X A I. I Ä7S \V~I~N~D O XV
I Mil A OEM 1000 pairs transparent Window Snades for ...1-

by OLIVER W. WOODFORD, 66 Catherine-street, at the low price
$2,00 per pair. Families residing in the city or country, can purchase
a hand-, me pair of Window Shade- it a remark div low price.

iLvMerehäata mid Upholsterers supplied by the ease or dozen.
N. U..A few pairs ofltaliau Landscapes, from $10,00 to J2-.U0 per
pair. j> 12:1m

i* T^lil/A, u here did you get this delightful ftia;king-Chair "

I a .. \\ by, sister, have you nut us good Backers in Boston ' "

M It's true Boston is celebrated for Rocking-Ckairs, but wc Lave
nothing to c-mpare with this. Such perfect case.it rocks of itself.*

" I purchased it at Mr. King's, in Broadway, between Grand and
Broonte-street*."
"I will ret .lames to procure me one; but won't they smile nt the

nleu: it- something like bringing coals to Newcastle, were it not thai
it surpasses any tiling we have there."
" Sister, do not flatter yourself that yours will be the first intrre

dua.-d bate Boston ; Yankee shrewdness has discovered it. I remember
Mr. K. reinark' d to me incidentally that he sold a number to the first
families 111 Boston." jc2-lf

PREMIUM PATENT REDSTEA D.M.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS NOW IN USE..J. HEWITT re¬

spectfully inform- the Public, that he continues to manufacture
his Pataini Bedsteads, so well known for it- durability and eonven-
enee, at Ui. old stand, No. 30 Hudson-street, near Chambers. Those
unacquainted with the character of his Bed-lead are. earnestly invited
to call and examine the principle of the joint aud the ease with which
rt can be put up and taken down, not requiring any bed-key. He is

always happy 10 exhibit it, both to those who wi-i, to purchase and
those who do not. He can refer to hundreds of our moot respectable
citizens who hau; tested it by use.
Also.Hair Mattresses, Feather Beds and Piilasses, N. B. The

Southern trade supplied a22 6m

CC IEODACK HOLLO« WARE.Thesubscribor liar-
O inc taken the Agency for the .ale of the above article in this City
would inform the Public th»t he Iras now on hand au assortment ol

Stove at d common Hollow Ware suited to this market which will be
sohl at the Factory price. Persons wishing to purcha-e will plea-c
cali and examine.

Bucklin's Patent Railway, for wood or coal. Premium and Parlor
Store, constantly on hand H. WICKES, 231 Water-street.

[jel7 Im*]

C<IIEAP CROCKERY, IOO Rovvrry-One of the lar-
' gest and b- st -"-orted stocks of common aud rich Goods in the

city, comprising the latest patterns of.
French China Dinner Sets.Cut and Plain Glass.
India do .b> .1.Astral and HaH Lamps.
Grumt» plain and printed Sets.Mantel and Shade Lumps.
Earthen do do do.Girandoles.

French China plain and pencilled Tea Sets.Plated Castors.

English do do do 00 .Brittania do.
Wedgwood ami Enamelled do .Tea Boards.
Blue Stone, granite and toy d.KnivesForks,Ac.
CT Selling at prices well worthy th<- attention of Dealers and

goasekeepers. "--I tin*; M ER RITT'S A PAGE._
SOLDIsKKM OF THllTTlE WAR THEIR

Wlln »WS DB ORPHANS who are entitled to Land for Services
rendered lo t!se United State, in 1*12 and '14 can obtain their Patents
through u- l.v legally tubstantiatiog their claims.
jySSw. SMITH J. TURNER. 16 John-»t. Up Stairs.

JOHN WARWICK,

GOLD and Silver Refiner, Asaayet and Smelter. No. 13 John-street
.Assaying and Melting done at the shortest notice. Old Gold

and Silver and Bookbinders Rags bought aud niep.ee Gilders skew
mr«. washing-, and old shrill!"bought. Je9-3m

ASTRAL, MANTEL AND HALL LAMPS, iiirandoles, CuuleT-
abr.i«. Japanned Tea-Traye, Bread-Baskets, in -etts or separate,

fine Table Cutlery, and Ebony or Alabaster Clock-; for sab) by
BEACH A SEXTON. 114 Chatham-sL
N. R Lump- robronzed and repaired, e.pial to new. Extra f^imp

Shad.a. A c. on hand. mäß»-lf

DOCK AND BUILDING STONE..Tue Subscriber
will deliver on board of v.»el« at the Pri-on Dock, Dock Stone

for 15 cent- per ton. and Marble Building Stone for 3s 6d psir ton.

Slates Prison, Mount Pleasant, June 'J. l.*4i

jel2 6m D. L. SEYMOUR, Agent,

"operations on"the teeth,
sv

SEYMOUR WHITING Ac LINUS PRATT,
Dentist*.

SEYMOUR WHITING would respi.-cunlly inform his friends and
the public that he -till continue, at his old -laud. No. 68 East

Broadway; and. having associated himself 111 parlaersbip with Dr.
LINUS PRATT, i.l. v art ready to attend to all who need their pro-
fessionai serv ices. The public may be assured that all operations in
their profession w U! be performed on the most approved plan. Arti¬
ficial Teeth, from one to a full set, inserted in the most scientific man¬

ner, and on as favorvhle terms as at any other office. Whole sets ia-

serted on the old atmosnherie, or the new approved patent atmospheric
plan, wRich obtained the premium at the Fair of the American Insti¬
tute la-t year, atd as well as can be done in this city. Teeth plugged
*tth gold, uu foil, or cement, as circurnstanLC- may require.
Nerves of Teeth destroyed withoat pain, and in most cases the

Too-Jj effectually preserved by filling.
An infallible care for in* Toothache.
N. B. Messrs. WHITING 4. PRATT will instruct one or two yonag

men in the art 0/ Dentistrv, on reasonable terms.
REFERENCES.

His Honor Chancellor Walw«rth.|Prof. Wm. Tully, M. D.
M. L. North, M D.. Sara. Spring- R'v. Nathaniel Pratt.Georgia.
Wra. W. Minor. M. D. ) v Samuel C. Elb-. M. Ü.
Jare.1 Linsley. M. D. J ' ,orK'iRev. Henrr G. Ludlow.
Prof Beaj. Sillnnan, M. D. LL. D.j Wm. N. Blakeman, M. D.
Prof. Jonathan Kmzht, M. D. John Miller, >L D.

1 Prof. Charles 0. Shepard. M. D. jStepben Brown, M. D. je5-3m
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CLOTHING, &c.
s
OKPor of fancy DKr>« aktiole»i.
.LK AND SATIN SCARFS, AND CRAVATS, io a.-rr.t variety
o! r-atiern». Chos-ou A Cos'l superior GLOVES. .Vc. received

by r?cent arrival.. :,rr otTercd tor nie at reasonable pres. by
wjl T. JENNINGS, late Lyr..:e A Jeunnn:*,

329 Broadw^v. [American Hotel |
Gentlemen may in future depend upon finding it this claMishmen

a good Assortment of Fancy Drest Articles. »Inch will be offered st
raca prices as must »rTer inducensents to parcaasers in view ofüto
usual charges for the same style of-ood«. jell

aiabkb Mum,
merchant tailor, 136 FULTON-^TREET, ha.,
A»A on ban.l a well (elected assortment of Cloths. CassJateres and
\e-ting-. suited to the Mason, «hieb he orten, to make up tor ike
public -cr.crs.lly iu the very be..t Manner, at extremely low prices for
Lash on delivery. aiti.ly

clothing bs E A5st.ls*u.»IK>T.
Till. Sub** ri'i.-r ha«Ina opened the -tore J7 Bowery n- fashion-

able Tailoring EstaMislnwent, offen to hi- Friends at.j tne Pub¬
lic ¦ very superior assortment of Spring G.*st» of the latest style,
which he warrants t* tit to the taste and fashion of all who will fa»or
bun with t.V'ir patronare. ROBt RT A. BOL'TON.
The Cuttinir Department i? snperlntended by Mr. Charles Bouton,

formerly of the firm OfGray A Boutou. A good a.-sortmeut of ready
made Clothing always on band. a*i.;tiu

john staats,
ai f. R cha n T TA tl or,

A ND Clothier, No. Bowery, three door- above Hc-ter-street,
.'a New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and Vesting*, a Inch will be made in the be.t style
at the .-bortest notice, and 00 the most reasonable terms. jcl5 tf

to (;e.\ti,i;.'h:> of taste

and fashion..magne, tailor, 176 w u.i.i a m street.
respectfully announces to the gentlemen of "s^w-York that be is

permauentlj located as above, where, he Halters himself that, having
had several years personal experience in tu» French Metropolis, in.l
devoting his personal attention to kit week, be w ill be able to uiako
fashionable clothing as cheap for cash invariably, and as

perfect at can be procured m the Country. Thankful for pj-t favors,
he solicu- a coaiinaance of patronage. a27dtu"
/ *reap clothing and outfitting
\J store..I. F. \. BIDDLE, Merchant Tailor ind Clothier, 60
Bowery, corner of Walker, re pectfully invitsa public sttentiou to
hi- large and varied Stock of it. «.!» Vade Clothing, which he w dl ml
at very reduced prices. Also on hand a good assortment of Cloths!
Cassimeres, and Vestiags, which he will make to order wuii aeataest
and despatch together with a great variety of articles in bis line,
.neb as Shirts, with a plcr.dul sclociisn of Cravats, Gloves, Ac, t

great variety of Boys'Clothing ou hand and will be made to order at

Sin n Notice. Remember No 60 Bowery, comer of Walker-st.
je-.-:, im. J. F. A. BIDDLE.

rphin coats.T11 IN COatn-tII1N ( oa I S!
I Checked Gingham, white and colored Linen Dre.. and Frock

. 'oats made iu good slvle. For -ale at
THE EMPORIUM OF CHEAP GARMENTS,

jyl if 339 Broadway, tineriean Moid.

CTEAiri scorstix; änd tajloking-Mr.
kj John Perry, 69) Bowery, a few door.- from the comer of Hester-
street, where he will continue in- Clothing and Dressing Establish¬
ment. Mi- mode of cleaning .out.-, pantaloons, Ar. is by steam scour¬

ing and sponging. He extracts stains, grease, paint, tar, ic; Also
refits. Biters, « nli new collar., buttons, Ac. si reduced pr« «*. je!8 Im

spring fashion. BROWN a-ccs
itv ami one price Hat Store, ITS Chatham square, cornerjf
Moll--1. The latest fashion Hat- for the low fixed price of$3j
surpassing in beauty and-tyle of liiitsh any ever sold before

for die -awe price. In prescntiui! these Hals to the public, tho

proprietors think they have reached the ultimatum of beauty, dura¬
bility, cheapness and comfort to the wearer. All sales are for cask,
which precludes the necessity of charging a good ciuLuai-ii for losses
incurred by the bed. _mäfl-3ui*

cheap for cash fiats ofan excellent qua¬
lity it the extremely low puce ol Two Dollars and FftyCenta.
Call and j.nlsjc- tor yourself if the full » due uf vour money umy
not be obtained by purchasing the same at No. 73) Bowery.

Men's, Youth's and children's Cloth and Velvet Caps of the hilast
fashions, jjyl&Jw'] geo w. myers.

spring fashion..Cheap Cash Store, No. 13
Chatham-st, (opposite Rosevelt-sl.) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable Hat and Cup Slore. A large and splendid assort¬
ment 01 Cloth and Velvet Cup», of rvrn -tvlr n.Mi «Je« iriptinu

uow iu use also the mo.-t extensive assortment ofSutuaici Hui, v\rj

exhibited in uuy Store, ull of winch will bo sold at wholesale and r>).

talk ut the lowest prices. wjlr-oiii*
c o Va n t>s

FASHIONABLE hat ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 1M0 Grand- street, New-York.

ut'Jn .'im*

millinery..Mrs. HAMILTON. -U, [VarUtriMt
'near William-street,) coutiMues to make, clean and alter La¬
dies' He- in tho most fnshiou'ihle styl« ; also. Ladies' Cap. ele-

.¦null' made mi.i trimmed.ihIIkIiii,
IB roistsY BOOTS : awd-SilOe«1
£3 OLD BOSS RICHARDS (as usual) baa -one all lengths (cash
Jm iu hand'! und has procured a the different kind., choicest,

most elegant, tip top fashionable and durable Boots und Shoos
-o low that be can bid defiance to all comp, tllion. Please call at No.
-31 aud MIO Canal-Street, or ut 5"!) Green» ich. corner of Spring street

and 171 Chatham-square, and be sun-lied that this i- no puff ji.lm"
JBOOTS AND SHOES at No. Ill Bowery. The la-

dies and gentlemen of New-York, who wi, b to spend their ran-

uuy to advantage and furnish themselves wnh a ti'st rato arti¬
cle in the Bool aud Shoe line, are respectfhlly invited to call

it Agate's Chcup Shoe Store, No. Ill Bowery, near Grand sU, where

they can be accommodated with good Boots ami Shoes of his own

manufacture at prices to -uit the times. A penerul assortment of La
dies, Gentlemen and Chil> ren's Hoots, Shoes und Gaiters. Also a

good assortment of Cheap Work. jy2 14l

D l'.fJIAIi'si Cheap Shoe aud Gaiter Boot 8tore, 82J
ttsHEA I'.rv. between Wulker and Hesier-streets, where may
lie had ladies', uiis-e-' and children's ffhoea aud Gaiter Boots in greet
varieties Ladies* Gaiters, from $ I 7.1 to *.-! 2.1. jelrJIra

THE LOCOMOTIVE . YANKEE CARD PKESS,'
66 and "D Nassau--t., (one door from John,) prints every variety

of Cards, at prices ranging from *1 7.1 per ID00 upwards. nrÜMm

BF11. DE KS' HARDWARE, at IM Divisieu-street..A
romp etc assortment of Sash Pullies. Butt Hinges, Screws, Amtr-

ican and English Koob Lwcks, Fine Plate, Dead, Cupboard, Draw,
Cheat and Pad-Luck*. Barrel, Bound, Square Springs, Flush and
Shutter Bolts, Hook and Plate Hinges, together with nearly every ar¬

ticle in the line, all of which will be sold us Ujw as si any place iu the
;ity-
Also, Cut Nails by the cask, at the lowest market price for cash.

mI7-tf JOSEPH WEED.

I^KE.VCH VASE-S. 'JTRANDOLKS, Ac~A lareca.-ortuirnt
of the above articles, comprising all the most splendid patterns m

the market, for sale at low prices by MERRITTS A PAGE, No. 100
Bowery. j.g-2m*
/ 1 HIND AND iVATER STONES, from Newcastle.
" H Superior to other- for grinding Irou, Cast Iron or Steel, aud freui
¦> to r, feet diameter, for «al- by PORSYTH LABAGH,

jeflrS Im* - Nö. 90 Waahiwatoa-st, below Roetor.
VOTK'E..Geotlemen, Architects, Builder, and othi rs are re-

L1 speetfully inibnnod they can be furnished wnh Ornamental Com-
poaitoa and Plaster Ornaments of all description on the iu-»si reason

aide !eriii«. and workmanlike manner. O-ntlem-n furaisbiag their
own designs will be modelled without ettra Charge. ScagUota CO-
liiiuii-, Pedestels, Ac. manufactured m the be.t manner at this e«tab-
lisbmcnt. Befereaeet given as to soodue»* and durability of the tir.-t
respectability in tins eity and «ih-r part* of I be United State«.
jv7Jw. G. MATHE Ws, Maanfactory i'i C trmiae-sc.

Dbugs AND .11EDI<'INES o? every dttcripüön iüd
of the best quality may he had ut All Hour- ou application to

N. CLARK. 510 Bowery.
Xj' A Physician of lone ejperience (who practice, in the neighbor¬

hood,) will be iu attendance to give advice, Ac. at the hour- of8 A.M.
and 7 P. M. jy3 dm

< Ol.Oil STOKE.

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, Imitation of
Wood, Marble, etc. Paints, Oils. Glass, Brushes, etc. at whole¬

sale and retail. S. SCHOONMAKER, No.7 Chatham Square,corner
of East Broadway, .New-York. jel-IIro

ARCOES.13 cask- lor -..!.¦ bv

jy-J_GRI.NNELL. MINTI'RN it. Co 7« South-.L

MANILLA SCCAR..1,000 bags for sale by
jyia GRINNELL, MINTI'RN .v Co 7- Bonth-st

ATANILLA HE.TIP-r, oates fo .ale bv
-»1 jyia GRINNELL. MlNTCRN A CO. 7- S.eitb-.'.

kJODA ASH^.ä tens for sale by
»J PERSSE A BROOKS, til Liberty-*'.

BLEACHED and iinbleacued Refined Whale Oil. in lots u»

ink purchasers, by E. W. VAN VOORHIS. 149 Front-tt; mJ"

C'ANDL ES..'J>J boxe, Sperm Candles for sab
> jy-2 GRINNELL. MINTI'RN A r«- *" S""tb-st

A DDEK.-50 cask, Ombro, for sale by ORINNEt-L. MIN

TUNN A CO. 78 S-utb st _»1'M
R I'SSlA 'SHEETINGS..-*" bile-, brown end bleached.

_for sale bv GR1NNEI.L. MINTCRN ACo- <e >..uth-4t. jyl2

rVaS^sh.-^3ü"baJe, Russia Crash, ferjtaleny
\. jyl-J GRINNKLL. MIN I KN A <.0. .-j5.iut:i
s Ii I-' 1THT\<; ( ItPPKB.-411 J-:" English, fr»m U to

"fe bv GRINNELL. JflNTI'KN it Co. 7- South-.,.

V s WILLA UE.TIF.:-<>.wb«le, for s"1** byM jy" GRINNELL. MINTI'RN A- Co. 78 Souths

f K EC II KS APPLIED by Mr-. SARAH E. HARPER,
Lj No 4e Vesey-st- "Iio has had many years' experience in the busi-

ae«L_|waur_
Rattan..3000 lbs. Ratt>n, suiubie for Umbrella and Chair

Makers, for sale by GEO. 8. CARY * CO.
,«21 la 195 Psarl-streat.


